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9:30 a.m. 

 
 Welcome & Tips for the Day 

Presenter: Melanie Wilderman, Oklahoma Scholastic Media Director and Associate Professor of 

Journalism at Gaylord College & Ed Kelley, Dean of Gaylord College 

Description: Join us for a quick welcome and tips for successfully navigating today’s event. 

 

Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/92181662144?pwd=SDVINmErSXpqamZLOWhOSzZpUm1CZz09 

Meeting ID: 921 8166 2144  

Password: FMM2020! 

 

10 a.m. sessions 
 

 Tell this Story 
Presenter: Tina Cleavelin, MA Ed., CJE, Creative Accounts Manager, Jostens Yearbook 

Description: Instead of concentrating on what is not happening, let’s focus on what is happening. If 

events, clubs and/or sports have canceled or postponed for your school, this session provides ideas 

and strategies for design and content gathering. 

 

Tina’s Zoom link: https://zoom.us/j/96427385531?pwd=aU5td0puRDJXLzF6MDRON2pyZ1ROQT09 

Meeting ID: 964 2738 5531 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

 Ideas from the Professionals 
Presenter: Laura Schaub, National Key Accounts Manager, Lifetouch Yearbooks & Professor 

Emeritus, Gaylord College 

Description: From magazines and brochures to billboards, store logos and, yes, even PowerPoint 

templates, ideas for your publications are everywhere. In this session, we will explore ideas created by 

those who design for a living and see how to adapt them for our own publications. 

 

Laura’s Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/95924406286?pwd=VVRKYTN1MlZ1bElRS1VaUW0xYUkrdz09 

Meeting ID: 959 2440 6286 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

Oklahoma Scholastic Media’s 

November 9, 2020 

https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/92181662144?pwd=SDVINmErSXpqamZLOWhOSzZpUm1CZz09
https://zoom.us/j/96427385531?pwd=aU5td0puRDJXLzF6MDRON2pyZ1ROQT09
https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/95924406286?pwd=VVRKYTN1MlZ1bElRS1VaUW0xYUkrdz09
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10 a.m. sessions continued 

 

 Editorial Leadership 
Presenter: John Gearhart, Independent Yearbook Consultant, CJE 

Description: In this session editors and advisers will learn the importance of being a strong leader 
who builds a positive, motivated and cooperative team. Due to the many hours staff members spend 
together, they become like family. Learn how to manage for your publication family without 
compromising their work. 
 

John’s Zoom link: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/5269057163?pwd=Vk00OEZzbGFHSXhPeHNRUmNCbkQ0Zz09 

Meeting ID: 526 905 7163 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

 Interviewing Like a Pro 
Presenter: Kenna Griffin, College Media Association President & University of Southern Indiana 

Media Training Specialist 

Description: Interviews are just a conversation, but they can be intimidating for some reporters. Learn 

how to interview like a professional, regardless of the topic or interview subject.  

 

Kenna’s Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/98991625402?pwd=Wk81T0R1TkpodFYyN2QrMUtVMDRLUT09 

Meeting ID: 989 9162 5402 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

 Effectively Using Sidebars for More Coverage 
Presenter: Margie Watters, Retired Publications Adviser, Yearbook Consultant 

Description: Sidebars are an excellent way to feature a variety of content in yearbooks, newspapers, 

magazines, and even online publications. Learn what type of stories and alternative coverage make for 

good sidebars. We’ll be talking about ideas for both writing and design of effective sidebars.  

 

Margie’s Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/96724025248?pwd=ZEorZXNnRHJuTjdFQkk1a054QWlxZz09 

Meeting ID: 967 2402 5248 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

11 a.m. sessions 

 
 Advanced Design for Yearbooks, Magazines & Newspapers 

Presenter: Laura Schaub, National Key Accounts Manager, Lifetouch Yearbooks  

Description: Adding coverage opportunities through using modules will give your publication a 

contemporary look. Planning is the key to a successful design featuring secondary coverage modules 

that will help you tell your story. In this session, we will explore planning methods and see how to 

execute design plans in a creative and contemporary fashion. 

 

Laura’s Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/95924406286?pwd=VVRKYTN1MlZ1bElRS1VaUW0xYUkrdz09 

Meeting ID: 959 2440 6286 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__us04web.zoom.us_j_5269057163-3Fpwd-3DVk00OEZzbGFHSXhPeHNRUmNCbkQ0Zz09&d=DwMFaQ&c=qKdtBuuu6dQK9MsRUVJ2DPXW6oayO8fu4TfEHS8sGNk&r=BuVstsDcIB7hvDqWPIneGeRITPQOt2y9m9HgqF_LcX4&m=knU31HDqlHqfk9SmeaNzFMSUbgrjltbu9XW9imy90fQ&s=s8TdEgmyPHzR3JqXpC4jRqATk5uxd6uUJy8SnKZ2pwo&e=
https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/98991625402?pwd=Wk81T0R1TkpodFYyN2QrMUtVMDRLUT09
https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/96724025248?pwd=ZEorZXNnRHJuTjdFQkk1a054QWlxZz09
https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/95924406286?pwd=VVRKYTN1MlZ1bElRS1VaUW0xYUkrdz09
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11 a.m. sessions continued 

 

 Digital Reporting, Maestro Style 
Presenter: Phil Todd, Ph.D., Adviser of Student Publications, Oklahoma City University 

Description: The Maestro Concept revolutionized visual storytelling in the 1990s, when the desktop 

publishing revolution strained the abilities and energies of traditional newsrooms. Today, another 

digital revolution has displaced the physical newsroom, yet a modified Maestro approach still provides 

concrete solutions to energize creative teamwork, produce better stories faster and easier, and guide 

journalists to include new media for better storytelling. In this session, a longtime student media 

adviser will explain how your staff can use the Maestro Concept to get more, and better, with less. 

 

Phil’s Zoom link: https://okcu.zoom.us/j/96020976436?pwd=OHB1VzFmSFJPTU5sa2ZJa001NDlCUT09 

Meeting ID: 960 2097 6436 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

 

 Stand by Your Yearbook Theme 
Presenter: Heather Howard, Advertising & Marketing Manager, OU Student Media 

Description: Many yearbook staffs are great at coming up with a theme. That’s the fun part, after all. 

But not as many staffs are great at keeping the theme up in a variety of ways throughout the book. 

Come to this session to brainstorm creative theme ideas, but also ways to keep your theme on track 

from cover to cover.  

 

Heather’s Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/92526525643?pwd=d3d3MktTemVjS2xSTnJtQXFzVHZYZz09 

Meeting ID: 925 2652 5643 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

 

 Premiere CC Editing for Multiple Cameras 
Presenter: Lynn Franklin, Instructor of Creative Media Production, Gaylord College 
Description: Does your school have a limited number of cameras? Yes! Does your school have a video 

switcher? No! Ever wanted to sync up multiple angles of the same basketball/football/baseball/hockey 

play (or any moment of action, really) using all the cameras you own? Yes! But how? Don't fret...we 

have a way to make your show look like you have not only a switcher but a whole video production 

department! In this session, using Adobe's Premiere CC, we'll take you through the basics of shooting 

synced clips, setting up the footage, and rendering out a finished multi-cam shoot that will engage 

audiences like nothing you've done before. 

Lynn’s Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/92509945372?pwd=OVFGanc1eWtNZ0IyOE9nTlpIZjF0Zz09 

Meeting ID: 925 0994 5372 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

 

 

https://okcu.zoom.us/j/96020976436?pwd=OHB1VzFmSFJPTU5sa2ZJa001NDlCUT09
https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/92526525643?pwd=d3d3MktTemVjS2xSTnJtQXFzVHZYZz09
https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/92509945372?pwd=OVFGanc1eWtNZ0IyOE9nTlpIZjF0Zz09
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11 a.m. sessions continued 

 

 20 Simple & Effective Ideas to Consider for Yearbooks 
Presenter: John Gearhart, CJE, Independent Yearbook Consultant 

Description: Join this session for a smorgasbord of different ideas for improvements to your yearbook, 

from increasing the readability, to interviewing to bring out feelings, to what words to avoid in the 

copy, to tips for selling in a Zoom-dependent year (and at least 16 more!).  

 

John’s Zoom link: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/5269057163?pwd=Vk00OEZzbGFHSXhPeHNRUmNCbkQ0Zz09 

Meeting ID: 526 905 7163 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

12 p.m. sessions 
 

 Team Building with Zoom 
Presenter: Jen Bladen, M.Ed., MJE, Harvard-Westlake School Yearbook Adviser 

Description: Challenged by trying to bring your staff out of their shells in a virtual meeting space? 

Learn fast and easy ways to build a team with free apps and fun options for class or during 

extracurricular time.  

 

Jen’s Zoom link: https://harvardwestlake.zoom.us/j/94790627639?pwd=RDhSMTlHVlJOZ1k3UURGSWFuRVMrdz09 

Meeting ID: 947 9062 7639 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

 Better Sports Reporting 
Presenter: Phil Todd, Ph.D., Adviser of Student Publications, Oklahoma City University 

Description: Whether for newspapers, online, magazine, broadcast or yearbooks, many student writers 

will be assigned to cover the sports beat. Learn the best ways to make connections with sources, make 

sense of the statistics and gobbledygook, avoid the tired cliches and find interesting stories for all 

readers in this formulaic yet perennially-challenging beat. 

 

Phil’s Zoom link: https://okcu.zoom.us/j/96020976436?pwd=OHB1VzFmSFJPTU5sa2ZJa001NDlCUT09 

Meeting ID: 960 2097 6436 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

 New Technologies in Storytelling 
Presenter: Kathy Johnson, McMahon Centennial Professor in Journalism, Gaylord College 

Description: Learn how journalists use cutting-edge technologies to tell stories. From virtual reality to 

augmented reality, the media is expanding the way it presents the news and appealing to new 

audiences. Find out how you can use these technologies to enhance your school newspaper, news 

website, broadcast or yearbook. 

 

Kathy’s Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/5120117934?pwd=b3Z6eW02YVcxRldoaTNaWUJ4Zkx3UT09 
Meeting ID: 512 011 7934 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__us04web.zoom.us_j_5269057163-3Fpwd-3DVk00OEZzbGFHSXhPeHNRUmNCbkQ0Zz09&d=DwMFaQ&c=qKdtBuuu6dQK9MsRUVJ2DPXW6oayO8fu4TfEHS8sGNk&r=BuVstsDcIB7hvDqWPIneGeRITPQOt2y9m9HgqF_LcX4&m=knU31HDqlHqfk9SmeaNzFMSUbgrjltbu9XW9imy90fQ&s=s8TdEgmyPHzR3JqXpC4jRqATk5uxd6uUJy8SnKZ2pwo&e=
https://harvardwestlake.zoom.us/j/94790627639?pwd=RDhSMTlHVlJOZ1k3UURGSWFuRVMrdz09
https://okcu.zoom.us/j/96020976436?pwd=OHB1VzFmSFJPTU5sa2ZJa001NDlCUT09
https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/5120117934?pwd=b3Z6eW02YVcxRldoaTNaWUJ4Zkx3UT09
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12 p.m. sessions continued 

 

 25 Things Every Rookie Needs to Know About Yearbook 
Presenter: Margie Watters, Retired Publications Adviser, yearbook consultant 

Description: Are you new or new-ish to the yearbook staff? Then let this presenter give you the benefit 

of her years of knowledge and experience so that you will be in the know for what makes a standout 

yearbook. This session will be most applicable to those students and teachers who need an 

introduction to, or refresher on, the basics of yearbook strategy. 

 
Margie’s Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/96724025248?pwd=ZEorZXNnRHJuTjdFQkk1a054QWlxZz09 

Meeting ID: 967 2402 5248 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

 An Introduction to Photojournalism 
Presenter: Hannah Tomlinson, Freelance Writer & Photographer 

Description: This session will introduce the many careers available to photojournalists, the different 

categories of photos a staff photographer is expected to get, must-have technical skills, elements of a 

strong portfolio, tips for improving your eye, and finally guidance on ethical issues related to creating 

imagery for modern multimedia. 

 

Hannah’s Zoom link: https://unf.zoom.us/j/97361040770?pwd=V0h5anRGbE5GYUFFUFNGVXNtS3I4QT09 

Meeting ID: 973 6104 0770 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

 

1 p.m. sessions 
 

 Premiere CC Editing for Multiple Cameras 
Presenter: Lynn Franklin, Instructor of Creative Media Production, Gaylord College 
Description: Does your school have a limited number of cameras? Yes! Does your school have a video 

switcher? No! Ever wanted to sync up multiple angles of the same basketball/football/baseball/hockey 

play (or any moment of action, really) using all the cameras you own? Yes! But how? Don't fret...we 

have a way to make your show look like you have not only a switcher but a whole video production 

department! In this session, using Adobe's Premiere CC, we'll take you through the basics of shooting 

synced clips, setting up the footage, and rendering out a finished multi-cam shoot that will engage 

audiences like nothing you've done before. 

Lynn’s Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/98423797168?pwd=Z1BBWitsMkd0aTlUMHZqZWNnYTN5QT09 

Meeting ID: 984 2379 7168 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

 

 

 

https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/96724025248?pwd=ZEorZXNnRHJuTjdFQkk1a054QWlxZz09
https://unf.zoom.us/j/97361040770?pwd=V0h5anRGbE5GYUFFUFNGVXNtS3I4QT09
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1 p.m. sessions continued 

 

 What are the Judges Looking For? (For Yearbooks) 
Presenter: Heather Howard, Advertising & Marketing Manager, OU Student Media 

Description: This session is geared toward teachers/advisers and students in leadership roles on their 

staffs: Listen up advisers and student editors! You are doing some solid work on your yearbooks, but 

there is always room for improvement. Come hear from a seasoned publications judge about those 

little and big things you can improve on to have the judges singing your praises.  

 
Heather’s Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/92526525643?pwd=d3d3MktTemVjS2xSTnJtQXFzVHZYZz09 

Meeting ID: 925 2652 5643 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

 Improve your Copyediting Skills 
Presenter: Hannah Tomlinson, Freelance Writer & Photographer 

Description: Skillful copy editing is vital to a successful publication, because getting things right is at 

the heart of this business. This session introduces the tools that copy editors use to make sure they are 

presenting stories accurately, plus it provides guidance on what makes a good and complete story, 

how to edit for space, how to write a good headline and how to work well with hard deadlines. 

 

Hannah’s Zoom link: https://unf.zoom.us/j/97361040770?pwd=V0h5anRGbE5GYUFFUFNGVXNtS3I4QT09 

Meeting ID: 973 6104 0770 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

 Best Practices in Creative Non Fiction & Feature Writing 
Presenter: Jen Bladen, M.Ed., MJE, Harvard-Westlake School Yearbook Adviser 

Description: Walking in the footsteps of the greats in the genre – Truman Capote, Rachel Carson, 

Tracy Kidder, et al – learn how to craft evocative prose for your newspaper, magazine or yearbook’s 

feature section. Look at how-to’s and brainstorm topics for longform, evergreen pieces. 

 

Jen’s Zoom link: https://harvardwestlake.zoom.us/j/94790627639?pwd=RDhSMTlHVlJOZ1k3UURGSWFuRVMrdz09 

Meeting ID: 947 9062 7639 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

 Marketing: How to Sell in a Digital World 
Presenter: Jenny Olson, CJE, Walsworth Yearbook Sales Representative 

Description: Unprecedented times require creative solutions to reach your audience making digital 

marketing more important than ever. This session will help you create a digital strategy for the year 

that uses social media and online platforms to connect with your audience, gather information and sell 

more yearbooks. 

 

Jenny’s Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86888773660?pwd=WXlDMzBwMm9GZEZrQTF5YnFuOG14dz09 

Meeting ID: 868 8877 3660 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/92526525643?pwd=d3d3MktTemVjS2xSTnJtQXFzVHZYZz09
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__unf.zoom.us_j_97361040770-3Fpwd-3DV0h5anRGbE5GYUFFUFNGVXNtS3I4QT09&d=DwMFaQ&c=qKdtBuuu6dQK9MsRUVJ2DPXW6oayO8fu4TfEHS8sGNk&r=ItWPr8VxX_y69bwMvRhYxg&m=JQX5f-tCxYEJajUjdM1T-96_Rk5aFDtuo-p3grnBKqk&s=os128pgyE2EwS8gzvYl9RzFvJkJF3DvhRlzwRri7uik&e=
https://harvardwestlake.zoom.us/j/94790627639?pwd=RDhSMTlHVlJOZ1k3UURGSWFuRVMrdz09
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__us02web.zoom.us_j_86888773660-3Fpwd-3DWXlDMzBwMm9GZEZrQTF5YnFuOG14dz09&d=DwMF-g&c=qKdtBuuu6dQK9MsRUVJ2DPXW6oayO8fu4TfEHS8sGNk&r=ItWPr8VxX_y69bwMvRhYxg&m=zsxRT0fzmLnTSBuHLJPPkJB2BVTKvlSnMnSvcWJ25Rc&s=jNmYiYSE5KVvIOlvVq73V5AzvDgqKldz6BPov20pFq8&e=
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1 p.m. sessions continued 

 

 25 Tips for Better Video 
Presenter: Scott Hodgson, Professor in Creative Media Productions, Gaylord College 

Description: Whether you are shooting news, a documentary, sports features, dramas or a promo, 

there are tricks of the trade you can use to improve your storytelling.  During this workshop, we will 

look at a series of practical things that can immediately make your videos look and sound better. 

Whether you are just starting or have been making movies for years, this session will have great ideas 

for you. 

 
Scott’s Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/95890095289?pwd=TVk0RnkxWlJuN2xKOGdBSXdTc240UT09 

Meeting ID: 958 9009 5289 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 How to Use Social Media Professionally 
Presenter: Vy Luong, Journalism & Media Management graduate student, Gaylord College 

Description: This presentation will highlight how students can, and why they need to, practice using 

social media to build their personal brand. Additionally, there will be tips on writing, designing and 

engaging on social media.  

 

Vy Luong’s Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/94329984146?pwd=V0NmYUlFd1ovWU1CYTlsRkN6cWFPdz09 
Meeting ID: 943 2998 4146 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

2 p.m. sessions 
 

 Telling the Story of “One Odd Year” 
Presenter: Laura Schaub, National Key Accounts Manager, Lifetouch Yearbooks & Professor 

Emeritus, Gaylord College 

Description: Truly, 2020 is a year like no other. How do we create a newspaper or yearbook if they 

close schools again, or, in some cases, if they don't open schools again? It's all in how you find the 

story. In this session, we will discuss coverage ideas and the strategies for verbal and visual coverage 

of those topics. 

 

Laura’s Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/95924406286?pwd=VVRKYTN1MlZ1bElRS1VaUW0xYUkrdz09 

Meeting ID: 959 2440 6286 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 (Mis)representation in the Media 
Presenter: Yvette Walker, Dean of Student Affairs, Gaylord College 

Description: Many people don’t see themselves - or their groups - represented enough in print, on TV 

or in magazines. And what they do see they don’t like. I’m talking about race and gender, but also age 

groups, sexual orientation and size. Should media outlets care about this issue, and if so, what should 

they do about it? 

 

Yvette’s Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/94553923870?pwd=bWVLeEt2NFNzWnFVeDVlMVRkdmNGdz09 
Meeting ID: 945 5392 3870 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/95890095289?pwd=TVk0RnkxWlJuN2xKOGdBSXdTc240UT09
https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/94329984146?pwd=V0NmYUlFd1ovWU1CYTlsRkN6cWFPdz09
https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/95924406286?pwd=VVRKYTN1MlZ1bElRS1VaUW0xYUkrdz09
https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/94553923870?pwd=bWVLeEt2NFNzWnFVeDVlMVRkdmNGdz09
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2 p.m. sessions continued 

 

 Improve your Selfies: Photography Strategies for Virtual Settings 
Presenter: Jen Bladen, M.Ed., MJE, Harvard-Westlake School Yearbook Adviser 

Description: Virtual photography is tough. Examine how Brandon Stanton’s Humans of New York 

photography has moved to Zoom captures and how you can coach your interviewees to take self-

portraits worthy of your publication. 

 

Jen’s Zoom link: https://harvardwestlake.zoom.us/j/94790627639?pwd=RDhSMTlHVlJOZ1k3UURGSWFuRVMrdz09 

Meeting ID: 947 9062 7639 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

 Advisers’ Session: Advising Through Chaos 
Presenter: Kenna Griffin, College Media Association President & University of Southern Indiana 

Media Training Specialist 

Description: This academic year has been like no other. Talk with a veteran educator and media 

adviser about what we've learned about teaching and advising remotely, managing stress, connecting 

virtually and caring for ourselves and our students through it all. 

 

Kenna’s Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/94855806504?pwd=QnNOZXd3YVVWZ3NPNEI0c3ZWVGszUT09 

Meeting ID: 948 5580 6504 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

 Caption Writing Simplified and Amplified! 
Presenter: Kris Hooper, CJE, Herff Jones Yearbook Sales Representative 

Description: Captions are mini-stories that everyone reads. They also can be a daunting task everyone 

avoids.  Member of your staff can contribute meaningful captions by following some basic, 

foundational guidelines and digging a little deeper. If your students can remember ABCDQ (Action, 

Basic information, Complementary information, Direct Quote) they’ll be caption pros in no time.  This 

session will also touch on interviewing skills to help get those insightful quotes to make your captions 

more interesting.  Follow up handouts and lesson plans will be available for advisers. 

 

Kris’s Zoom link: https://zoom.us/j/99622658245?pwd=aXFTOSszbHJEWEhYUGhaeXZNbHUvQT09 

Meeting ID: 996 2265 8245 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 News Stories: Don’t Skip the Basics 
Presenter: Heather Howard, Advertising & Marketing Manager, OU Student Media 

Description: A staple for yearbooks, newspapers, magazines and online news sites, learning to write a 

traditional, basic news story is fundamental to the success of a student journalist and every 

publication. Don’t skip out on learning the basics.  

 

Heather’s Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/92526525643?pwd=d3d3MktTemVjS2xSTnJtQXFzVHZYZz09 

Meeting ID: 925 2652 5643 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

https://harvardwestlake.zoom.us/j/94790627639?pwd=RDhSMTlHVlJOZ1k3UURGSWFuRVMrdz09
https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/94855806504?pwd=QnNOZXd3YVVWZ3NPNEI0c3ZWVGszUT09
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__zoom.us_j_99622658245-3Fpwd-3DaXFTOSszbHJEWEhYUGhaeXZNbHUvQT09&d=DwMGaQ&c=qKdtBuuu6dQK9MsRUVJ2DPXW6oayO8fu4TfEHS8sGNk&r=ItWPr8VxX_y69bwMvRhYxg&m=xfVGal9xbE2ESQ_eInZUIsbKnGinszxkxEY_wYGgxHg&s=lN13hlrbwvPLq6vXioqU6sJV0joKvl6jPVaLb4Isdn4&e=
https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/92526525643?pwd=d3d3MktTemVjS2xSTnJtQXFzVHZYZz09
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2 p.m. sessions continued 

 Your Podcast: Who Are You? What Do You Have to Say? Who Will Listen? 
Presenter: Ralph Beliveau, Associate Professor in Creative Media Productions, Gaylord College 

Description: In this session, we will talk about why you might want to consider starting your own 

podcast. We will talk about interviews, historical subjects, true crime, drama, horror, and other topics. 

You might already have the technology! You want to find the idea that you are uniquely suited to 

cover. And how to stick with it. And who might listen! 

 

Ralph’s Zoom link:  https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/92436892523?pwd=ZHpVWXliY1IrQU1VbDhLV3V3T0ZaQT09 

Meeting ID: 924 3689 2523 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 #GoGaylord: Learn About Gaylord College from Current Students 
Presenter: Lauren Szmutko, Senior Public Relations Major, Chair of Gaylord Ambassadors 

Description: Students: Are you thinking about majoring in journalism or a related area in college? 

Teachers: Would you like to learn more about our institute to pass along to your classes? Gaylord 

College offers five areas of emphasis for our majors: journalism, public relations, advertising, creative 

media production, and professional writing. Come chat with current Gaylord College student leaders 

to learn more about the college and major. Drop in any time in this casual come-and-go session with 

your questions or to get general information about Gaylord College and the University of Oklahoma 

 

Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/95446671899?pwd=K2ZmZzdhRGM4aEZlZlhCYzNnVEp2UT09 

Meeting ID: 954 4667 1899 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 Artificial Intelligence . . . in Media? 
Presenter: Vy Luong, Journalism & Media Management graduate student, Gaylord College 

Description: Based on the presenter’s development of a 16-week course regarding how media has 

taken advantage of AI, this session will focus on some examples of the use of AI in daily life, how 

different media organizations utilize AI, and how students become more marketable for future 

internship and jobs through knowledge of AI. 

 

Vy Luong’s Zoom link:https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/98452932588?pwd=OFNXMHMzRzJHSW9yakQ0T1p1OUhGQT09 

Meeting ID: 984 5293 2588 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

3 p.m. 
 Awards Ceremony 

Presenter: Melanie Wilderman, Oklahoma Scholastic Media Director  

Description: Join us for the announcement and celebration of the 2020 yearbook award winners, 

including individual category awards, overall yearbook rankings and Yearbook Adviser of the Year! 

 

Zoom link: https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/92181662144?pwd=SDVINmErSXpqamZLOWhOSzZpUm1CZz09 

Meeting ID: 921 8166 2144  

Password: FMM2020! 

 

See next page for Zoom links to drop-in sessions from the yearbook companies. 

 

 

https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/92436892523?pwd=ZHpVWXliY1IrQU1VbDhLV3V3T0ZaQT09
https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/95446671899?pwd=K2ZmZzdhRGM4aEZlZlhCYzNnVEp2UT09
https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/98452932588?pwd=OFNXMHMzRzJHSW9yakQ0T1p1OUhGQT09
https://oklahoma.zoom.us/j/92181662144?pwd=SDVINmErSXpqamZLOWhOSzZpUm1CZz09
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 Virtual Yearbook Drop-in Sessions, times vary 

Since we can’t all be in person to share a chat over coffee and donuts (or candy at the vendor tables!) 

feel free to drop in to chat with representatives from the following yearbook companies via Zoom. 

Make sure to note the varying times each company will be hosting the chat sessions. 
 

o Drop in & Chat with Herff Jones Representatives  
 10 a.m. – 12 p.m. 

Herff Jones’ Zoom link: https://zoom.us/j/96335290941?pwd=Z0IyWDJjWlN6L3EyaE4rcnRVeTFsdz09 

Meeting ID: 963 3529 0941 

Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

 

o Drop in & Chat with Walsworth Representatives 

  11 a.m. – 12 p.m. 
Walsworth Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86888773660?pwd=WXlDMzBwMm9GZEZrQTF5YnFuOG14dz09 

Meeting ID: 868 8877 3660 
Password: FMM2020! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contact Oklahoma Scholastic Media 
 

If you have questions or problems leading up to, or on the day of, this event, here are 
several ways you can reach out to OSM: 
 

 Text or call Melanie (the director’s) cell phone: 405-615-3876 

 Email the OSM office: osm-oipa@ou.edu 

 Check our website for updates and information: www.osm-oipa.org 

 Check our Facebook page for updates and information, and also, you can post 
questions there: www.facebook.com/OklahomaScholasticMedia 

 

https://zoom.us/j/96335290941?pwd=Z0IyWDJjWlN6L3EyaE4rcnRVeTFsdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86888773660?pwd=WXlDMzBwMm9GZEZrQTF5YnFuOG14dz09
mailto:osm-oipa@ou.edu
http://www.osm-oipa.org/
http://www.facebook.com/OklahomaScholasticMedia

